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By J OHN 11. EGGLES'rON and FRA , KLIN W. DIEDER! R 
SUM MA R Y 
Th!' corrl'lation f unctions an d power spectra 0.1 the Tollin (J 
and yawing moments on CLn airplane wing due to the three 
component of continuou random turbulenc w'e CCLlculated. 
The Tolling moment du to the longitudinal (horizontal) and 
normal (v rtical) components depencZ on the panwise cl~' tl'ibu -
tion oj in tantaneous gust intensity, which aTe taken into 
account by using the i nherent properties of symmetry of i 0 -
tropic turbu lence. The Te ults consi t 0.1 expre sion f01' 
correlation functions 01' pectra of the Tolling moment in term 
of the JJoint correlation function ' of the two components of 
turbulence. 
Specific numerical calculation.' are mad fo 1' a pail' of correla-
ti on func tions gi ven by 'imple analytic expres ions which fit 
available experimental data quit well . C"alculations are made 
0 1' JOU1' lift distri butions. (Yom ZJarison is made with the 
results oj previous analy,·e. · which assumed l'andom turbulence 
alollg the f light path and linear variatioll s of gust velocity acr08iS 
the span. 
The I'otti ng moment due to laleJ'al (side) !Justo, which iiS small , 
i e:cpr 8sed i n terms oj the i nstcLntaneous value 0.1 the gU8t n eCLl' 
the center li ne of the juseleLge, so that Ihe e.lfect oj 8panw'i8e 
variation in gust inten ity is i ynOl'ed. The yawing moments 
are considered to be p roportioned to the rottin g moments with the 
con tant · oj proportionali ty given by imZJle aerodYll cunic 
Telation . 
I TROD UCTION 
T he gu t v eloci tie acting on an airplane fl yin O' through 
Lurbulen L ail' ar c functions of po it ion or time known only 
in a sLati Lical n e. Consequen Lly , aerodynamic forces and 
mom n ts produced by tb li ft ing urface of t he airplan e 
can b e known only in a ta ti tical en e. If t h tatis tieal 
charaeteri tic of th e Lurbulen e ar e a sumed to b e invarian L 
wiLh po iLion along th e Dio' hL p aLh , flig hL Lhrough tmbulen L 
ail' m ay b e consider ed Lo b a taLion ary r andom proces 
an 1 Lb m aLhem atieal Lecilnique developed for Ll ch pro-
ce e (s e rd. 1, for in tance) may th en b e 1I eel in thi 
problem . 
T bi approach h as been a dop t d in many pn,pe]'s on thi . 
subj ct, am ong Lhem l' Leren ce 2 ancl 3. Ina mu ch a in 
Lh e paper Lhe moLion and force a ocia tecl wi th t he 
10ngiLm linal degrees of h eedom wer e of prim ary in teres t , t he 
a sump Lion was m ad , imr 1i ci Lly, Lha L Lb o·u L in ten i l y i 
un iform along th e span at any in LanL. However , for tbc 
prollem of ana lyzing th e m oLion and fo rce a ociated 
\\riLh t he laLel'al d g l'ces of f l'ecelom , Lhis a umpLion i 
in aclequ a te, in asm u h a iL imp li c Lh a L Lh e vC I'Lical fl.ncl 
horizonLal gu. t produ ce zero ro11inO' and yaw-in O' m omenL 
on thc wing. T hi p roblem ha b ecn treat~d in reference 4 
and 5 and cl ewher e on the b a i of t he a ump t ion t hat at 
any in tan t th e gu t in Len ity vatie linearlyacro Lh pan . 
A fundam en tal m thod of a ccoun ting. for the lift on a wing 
clu e to random varia t ion of th ~ gust velo i tic in bOLh th e 
fLighL-path and th panwi e d irections i given in reference 6 
for th e longitu dinal l'e pon e of an airplan e in a Lmo ph el'i e 
turbulen ce. Th e appr ach i based on the assumpLion LhaL 
Lhe LUl'bulcn cc is axisymmelrie (according to ref . 7), 0 Lhat, 
a t fl.n y fl.r biLrary Lim e 0 1' posiLion ill Lhe LlI l'hll lel1 ce , Lhe 
sLat i ti cal cha l'acLeris t ic o f th e turbulence en collntered by an 
a irplan e do not depell d 011 th e heading of th e a irplan e. On 
Lite basi of l hi as ump LiOll, th e \Tu,J'ia ti oll o f gusL intensity 
ac l'o s Lhe pan ca ll be I'dttLed to t he yu, l'ictLion of t he O' ust 
in Len ity along th e fl ig ht paL h. 
I n Lhc pre cnlrcpol'L Lhe approach of rden'm e () i t'xLencled 
to Lhe calcllhtt ioll of t he roll ing alld -"u,wing m om t'llL on a 
win g elue cli recLly Lo ve rt ical g u L , 10llgiLuC\i lHLl gusL (l1crei l1-
arLel' rci'e l' rec\ Lo a hor izon Lal g us L ), and la Leral 01' s ide 
g us ts. T hese m om on ts a l'e l' qui recl a ' a fir t top in al-
'u lat ing the m o Lions of u, com plete a irplu,ll e in aLmo ph er ic 
LUl'bulCl l 'c; Lll 1ll01llClll du e Lo Lhe m oLioD cau eel by Lhese 
inpu t m om enL can be calculated by conventional meLh ods 
and will noL b e con ieler ed berein . 
I n he fir t p ar t of t he report, a Lileol'etical analysi i m ade 
defming t be power p ectra of the rolling and yawing m om en ts 
of a wing in term of the tati tical cilaracLel'isLic of Lh e 
atm ospheric gus t veloci Lie. B y u ing an analytical expre -
ion to define Lhe e eharaeLer i t ics , a n um erical sol ution of 
t he laLeral momen t i pro ented in th e la t par L of t h r epol' t . 
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la (era1 co rrda( ion funclion fo r iso( ropic 
tu rbulence 
Fouriel' Lransfol'm of g 
indicial-rcsponse fun ction of t ime on ly 
indieial-r esponse fu nction of t ime an I dis-
placement 
Fomier tran form of two-dimensional corre-
lation fUl1ct,jon 
·1] f II' " 1 2-'l) moc lIUS o. e . lp tl C mtegra " 2+ TJ 
reduced JreqllenC,\-, wL/U 
modifiecl B e. el func tions of the econd 
kind 
incomplete moclifLecl Be scI fun ctions of the 
secon d kind 
sect ion lifL 
in tcgral scale of tUl'bulence 
rolling moment 
rolling velociLy 
dynamic pl'essW'e 
yawing velo ity (used only in s tabilit,y 
derivative) ; lin eal' eli placem nt between 
any two poinL 
WJJ1g area 
time 
mean forward veloci ty 
di placemcn t a long the flight path 
compon en t of airplan e veloci ty along po i-
tive Y-axis 
threc componc nts of g us t velocity (sec fig, 
I (a)) 
I' ('fe rell (,(, UXt'S (sec fig, l ea)) 
chorclwi e eli lance 
spall wise dista nce 
I' ' 1 ' I' t ?f 1l01l( ImCIlSI0l1a panw] e coo]'( Ina e, -b/2 
a ngle of aLLa k, radians 
pan influence function 
integral weighting function 
dummy variable of integration, YZ*- Yl* 
aLmo phe1'ic density 
dummy vari able of time 
circular fr equency, 27T'/Pel'iocl 
Holling momen t 
roili ng-momen t coe ffl cien t, qSb 
Ya\\-in g moment 
yawing-moment coefficient, q b 
ubscripts: 
o 
conelation fun ction 
pow r pecLral density 
trim value 
g gu t componen t 
A bar over a quantity denote the mean value of the 
quanLiLy, Th ab olute value of a quantity is denoted by II, 
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS 
PH ELIMl AllY CO NSIOEIlATJO S 
In th is section expl'e ion arc d riv d for th power 
spectra of th rolli ng and yawing moment of an un wept 
airplane wing or thin lifting uriacc of arbitrary plan form 
clue Lo fl ight Lhl'ough random atmo pherie lurbulence, 
E sent ially, Lhe procedure con i los of expL'e inO' Lhe l'olling 
momonL at any al'iJi lorar), po ition along the fligh t paLh in 
term of the gu t velocity at that po iLion , e tabli hing the 
cOl'l'clatioll fun ction b e tweell Lhe roiling moments at any 
Lwo poi.nts along Lho flight path, and Lransforming Lhis co r-
relatioll fu nctio n inLo an expros ion for til power pectral 
density, 'rh e poweL' sp cLrum of the yawing momenL i then 
relaLed to that of the rollillg moment through imple aero-
dynamic relatioll hip, 
Assumptions .- Tilc J'ollo \\'ing assumpti Ll <tJ'C made in 
the a ll a ly i : 
(1) The turbulence i homogeneou and i oLropic ; that is, 
Lbo stati lical chara teri t ic of he turbulence are invariant 
under a tran lation 01' rotation of the space axe (although 
Lbe]'e ult obtained for the ver'Lical component of turbulence 
require only the somewhat Ie re Lricting assumption of 
axi ymmotry), 
(2) Time co rrelaLions arc equiyal enL Lo pace cOl'l'olations 
along Lilo nig h L palh- an assumption u ually rcfel'l'od to a 
Taylor's hypothe is, (ce r ef. 7, ) 
(3) The chordwi e ponetration factor (Lhe inclicial-
response inOuen ce function ) for the rolling and yawing 
moments can be expl'e ed as a produe lo of a function of 
Ii tance along the flight paLh (or time) only and eli tance 
along the spa n only, 
(4 ) T he wing on id el'eel herein i relatively l'igid and, as 
a 1'0 ul t of t. he tu rbulent veloc iLies, porfo),ms small moLions 
a1 out a m ean tea,c1y night condiLion , 
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The implication of Lhese a umptions and the limitation 
they impo on th 1'e ults of the ana.ly i are eli cu eel in a 
ubsequent section of the report. 
Coordinate system and gust eomponents.- Tbe ystem of 
axe and the local velocity field relative to the lifting urface 
ar hown in JiguTe 1 (a) . 'rIte velo ity at each point in the 
fielel i 1'e olved into component lying in the three plane of 
an orthogonal et of axe , Lhe X-axi of which i tangen t at 
every point to the flight path. Throughout thi report these 
tlll'ee components arc de igna ed a follow : The compon nt 
alined with the X-axi is referred to a the horizontal gu t 
Ug; the omponent alined with the Y-axi i referr!." 1 to a 
the ide gust Vg; and the component alined with the Z-axi 
i ref 1'1' d to a the verti al gu t Wg' 
As the wing moves through the local velocity ficld , the 
ran ]om variation in the horizontal and vertical gust com-
pon nts arc defined both in the il ight-path direction and in 
the panwi e dire Lion at every po iLion along the flight path. 
Ra nelom variation of these gu t component acros tlte 
cho1' l are taken into account by incli cial-1'e pon e fun clion 
and, 11 n ,11e 1 no be con idered epal'aLcly. 
The ide gust componont of the gusL velocity field is 
treated in only a limited manner. N either the chord wi e 
nor the spal1\vise variations of Vg are considered along til 
flight path; rathel', Vg i a umed to a t on the wing a a 
I oint velocity with a variation onl. along the Hig h t-patl1 
dir ction. ontempora.ry ail'cra.ft exhibit uch wide varia-
tion in eli tribution of dihedral acro s the pan that it i 
loubtful that a generalized analy is ould be ulilize 1. Th e 
point 01' centroid anal:r i hould be fairly accurate wh en lhe 
dihedral di Ll'ibu tion is predominan t over only a mall eclion 
of lhe pan ncar the fu clage. uch a eli tribution i ex-
hibiLed by an un wept WU1O' with zero geometri dihedral 
mounted very high or low on a fu elage. For a wing with 
zero aerodynamic dihedral, this component could be neglect d 
completely. 
Definition of gust eorrelation functions .- In order to define 
random variations of the gu t velocities both along the 
flight path and across the pan of the wing a it move 
through the turbulen e, it i nece ary to define the correla-
tion between any two veloci ties in the gust field through 
which the wing pas e. The pace correlation function of a 
velocity u i defined in terms of the di tance r a 
(1) 
Von Kurman and Howarth (ref. ) have shown that, in 
homogeneou i otropic turhulence, Lhe correlation between 
two vclociLy vec Lor a clisLanc r apart can be defined in 
tel'ms of two scalar function f(1') and g(l') and that thi 
relation hip is invariant with]' pect to rotation and reflec-
tion of the coordinate axe. Th e one-dimensional corre-
lation function relate th paired velocity compon nts 
obtained by 1'e ohTing the velocity v ctor at any two point 
a di tan e r apart in to two parL : '1'h pail' lying along the 
tl'uigh t-line path between Lhe point are lmown a the 
longitudinal component and the pair normal to the slraight-
line path are known as the lateral compon nt . The e two 
pairs of componenL are pictorially hown in figure l (b)· 
' uch velocity component may be measured in wind tunnels 
do~vnstream of a O'rid me h. (ee ref. 9.) 
In reference , it is further hown that these cOlTelation 
fun ction are intenelated by the differential equation 
(2) 
By defining the variable r in the coordinate y tem of this 
report and 1I ing the correlation tensor of reference , a two-
dimen ional analy i of the tmbulence a it affects the wing 
may be made in term of J(r) and g(l' ) . The variabl in the 
correlation function of the horizontal and vertical gust com-
pon nt in the two-dimensional XY-plalle of he wing i 
given imply by 
(3) 
The cOl'relaLion function of tile horizontal gu L componnL , 
a derived from the cOl'relalion ten or of reference ,is 
defined in t'orm of x- and y- omponenl of Lhe present 
analysis by the formula 
,T, ( . ) _ 2{ (i1.v) 2 f[ I( .)2+( )2J + 
"' Ug i1 x, i1y - Ug (i1 .t)2+(i1y)2 '\ i1 x i1y 
Th relation hip between th e omponent is hown chemati-
cally in figm'e 2 (a) . 
In a like manner, the conclation function of the vertical 
gu t component afi'ecting the wing, given in term of the 
mean- quare value of the vertical gust velocity W 2, may be 
(a) j 
Z 
Longitudinal components, f (rJ 
-r-~ 
( b) Lateral components, g (r J 
(a) 'Ving passing through thr -dimen ional tu rbulence. 
(b) Component of Lurbulence as a function of distance' r. 
y 
FlO RB I.- Sign convention and tal ility axes of a wing pa iug 
through a tu rbulent velocity fi eld. Arrow denoL positive direction, 
\dlere applicable. 
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een to be simpl.\~ 
'Jr ll·/~.t , ~Y)=1V/g [ ~ (L:u :) 2+ (6y)2J (.5) 
F or Lhe cas(' of siei e gu ts actin g on a wing, Lh (' correlation 
function would bc c1 efin cd in (crm of 6 .1: ancl 6 y if th c span-
wi e correla ti on werc ('o nsid (' r(' ci . (8 e fig. 2(b) .) In asmu ch 
as th e id e gu l is co nsidered Lo ad only at a poin t o n Lh e 
span, 6 y is zero, a nd lh e correla li on fu ncti on for th c sid e 
au t in L I'm of i ts m ea n- quare value become 
(6) 
All houg h the mean-square value of each of th e Lhree gus t 
compon en t IS gIve n ('paraLe id enlity , und er Lhe a ump Lion 
of i otropy 
(7) 
\\,it b th e gu t-Y('loc- ity ('orrel a ti on fu nc tion t hus cl (' fin cei , 
t he for es a nd m onwn ts c1u c Lo an tisymmetric componcnt s 
6 x 
I 
(0 ) 
/ 
/ 
/<1> '>" 
/ U9 (X2. Y2) 
/ 
/ u 
r 
/ y 
u / / y 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
,<' 
/ 
(a) Ilor izonlal /!:ust componcnts. 
(b) ' idc gust componcnt . 
F I GU Hl, 2.- Schcrnati c d l all' i llg of til(' )'C' lati on hip betwccn t hC' co rnro ~ 
1lC' Il L of hor izon tal and . ide gusts at any b ,·o arbi t rary points. 
of t he gust-vel oc- it.\~ field acting on a wing pa ina through 
Lh at fi eld ma:\~ h(' d c ri\~ (' d in l('rms of th e c correla tion 
fun ctions. 
R OLLING MOMENT DUE TO C S1'S 
Vertical gusts.- Th c in , tantaneo us win O' rolling momen t 
du e to ve rLical g usts can be wriLten in te rm of an indicial-
response influence funC'L ion h' (l,y ) a 
( ) 
According lo ass umption (3) of t he cctiOll en t itled " Pre-
liminary Co nsideraLio n )) ( co also t ho argll mont pre ented 
in rof. 6), the fUll cti on h' (l,y ) can be exp re cd in the form 
(9) 
wh ere ,,( (y ) is a teael y-sLaLe span influence fun cti on and hell ) 
conta ins th e un teady-lift eHec t. T he roHi llO' moment can 
then al 0 be \nilt (' n a 
(10) 
If Lh e co rrela ti on fUll cti on for lh e roUin g m oment i calcu-
la ted from equati on (1 0) and a power s pectrum Jor Lbe 
rolling moment i oht ained by taking Lhe F ouri er transform 
of Lhe correla tion fun cti on, the 1'e ulting ex pr(' sion may bo 
s hown to co n is t of a produ ct of t \\"O fun cti on : On e fun ction 
is th e resul t obtained from qua i- t ady co n idera tions alone, 
an d lhe oLher i th e absolu te squared valu e of t he u n Leacly-
lift fllnct ion for inuso idal g ll L P netraLion uch a thaL 
give n by 'ca rs in reference 10. on e luenlly , con idera-
tion \\'ill b co nfin ed to an anal)' is using qu asi-stead)~ ex-
press ion for th e rolling m omen t ; that is, t ho Jag in b uildup 
of lift ae ro s t he chord of the wing d ue Lo Lhe gust i not 
included. 
In qu asi- teacl ? rI ow, th e rollin g momenL of a wing du e 
to a varia ble a ngle-of-aLtack disLribu Lion acro Lh e span i 
given by 
J'&/2 = [l (y)]a=ag(Vl ydy -&/2 (11) 
where secti on lift 
l(y ) =C I(y)qC (Y) 
a ncl local angle of a t tack clu e Lo gusts 
No w, one th eo rem of linea rized a irfoil Lileo1'Y tate tha t 
t he lif t (or roUing m omenL) on a wing du to an arbitrar.\' 
panwise angle-of-aLtack distrib ution i eq ual to Lhe in tegral 
over t he enLire wing of the produ ct of tho pan wi e lift dis-
tribu tion cl ue to a uni t con ta nt (or linearly var)~ in g ) anO'le 
of aLtack a nd the o'iv n arb itrary angle-oI-a ttack dis tribu-
tion. H encc, th e rolling m omcnL i a1 0 givcn hy 
(12) 
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This Lhcol'cmi val id noL only in t ady but al oin ind icial 
How. (ee reciproci ty theorcms of ref. 11.) 
When the indicated sub titu tion are made, tbe rolling-
moment coefficient along the Hight path is 
C ( ) = -Clv J bl2 [ Cl (yt c (y) ] "=l1 wg(x,y) d I x b2 C - U Y 
-b12 - 1/ 
-Cl Jl 
= 4U7' - 1 ,,(y*)wg(x,y*)dy* (13) 
whcre y*= b/2 and tb e teady- tate lif t di tribution 
( *) = [ CI(Y*)c(Y*)] "=Y' 
" Y -C C II) 
(14) 
pertain to a lineal' anti ymmetric angle of attack acro the 
span. It may be een that, by virtue of it defillition , 
,,(y*) mu t ati fy the r clation 
11 ,,(y*) y*dy*= 2 (15) 
Horizontal gusts .- In analogy Lo th e ana.ly i of Lh pre-
ceding eetion, con iderat ion will be confined to the qua i-
steady cas . When stabili ty axc arc u cd, a ·hange in 
forward velocity at any spanwise tation iner ea cs th e mag-
nitude but doc not change the direction of the lift and drag 
vecto rs. Thu , the bOl'izonLal-gu L contribution to the 
dynami c prc m'e IS 
t:"q (y) =~ p{ [Ug(y) + U]2-U 2} 
=~ p(u/+ 2Uug) 
2 Ug(Y) = qO [j 
under the assumption that ug«u. When this linearized 
approximation i used, the lift on each section is proportional 
CORR E LATIO N FUNCTJO 
to the local aogle of attack: 
The rolling-moment coefficient due to horizontal-gu t ve-
locitie i thereby defined as 
where now 
-CI OlOJ I 
CI(X) 2U _l ,,(y*)ug(x, y*) dy* 
* _ [ Cl(y*) c(y*) ] 2a.%=1I' 
'Y (y ) = 0 
- I C 
V 
(16) 
(17) 
The only difference in evaluating ,, (y *) f l' horizontal and 
vertical gu t lies in the definition of the param eter having 
a variation of y* acros the pan ; for the vertical O'u t, that 
parameter i taken a the additional angle of atta k and, for 
th e horizontal gu t, that paramcLer i 2010 ~. The co ndiLioLl 
that 11 'Y (y*)y*dy*=2 
remain un changed . 
AN T IS YM METR1 C S P AN INFLUENCE FU CTIO ..,,(y' ) 
The anti ymmetric span influence function ,,(y*) i defined 
over the pan so that any given eli t ribu t ion of 'Y(y*) will 
produce a un it roll inO' moment. The e eli tribution refer to 
the span loading due to a lineal' angle of attack OI= Y* for 
the vertical gu t 01' a lin ar leading-edge velocity 2010 ~=y* 
for the horizontal gu t. Foul' basic variations of ,,((y*) 
have been con idered wi th the proper constant so tha 
equation (15) is ati fied. The equation for the ,,(y*) vari-
ations considered are given in table I and plots of the e 
variations are hown in figure 3(a). The names given to the 
four di tributions obtain d by rolling the wing refer to the 
di tributions which would be produced by a uniform angle 
of attack. 
OF T H E R O LLING MO M ENT 
Vertical gusts.- The autocorrelation fun tion of the rolling moments due to v I'ti al gust at any two station along the 
path of the wing is defined a 
(18) 
With the ub titution of' the expre ion for I(X2) and CI(XI) a given by equation (13), the correla tion function of equation 
(1 ) become 
(19) 
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where it is a umed that the functions arc convergent under 
either orde r of integration. An exp re sion is th us obtained 
for the correlation fun cLion of rolling moment in te rms of the 
correlation function of vcrticu l-gu t velocity . In equat ion 
( \ 9 ), 
i the ume as the Lwo-dimensional correlation fun c-
tion defined earlicr as equation (5) with :r 2 -.rI = ~X and 
* *- *-~y Y 2 -YI - ~y - bj i 
By LIl(' proper substituL ion of variables, the double inte-
grals of equation (19) may be eparated in to Lhe sin gle 
inteo-ral of the product of the integrated weigh t ing fun ction 
of ,,((y*) and the co rrelation funcLion ~tog. Thu, wi th Lhe 
ubsLitution of 
equation (19) becomes 
, here 
and 
.h2 - .£1 = UT 
Y2*-YI* = 7J 
(20) 
(21) 
Eqlll1tioll (22) may be re('ogni;,:eci a being equiva lent to 
equation (5). 
H orizontal gusts.- In an identical manner, the autocorre-
lation function of rolling coefficien t due to horizontal gust 
at any two tations along the path of the wing is derived by 
u e of eq\lu tions (16) and (18): 
~C/r2-:rI)= lim ,/v f x (I/ (T2) O/(T I ) dX I 
X ....::,CO a.J.l1. -x 
\ iVi th the sa me change of vfi ri nbks as in the precc ling ecLion, 
(23) 
where 
and equation (24 ) i now Lhe e luivalent of equation (4). 
The integra l we igh ting fUl1('l ion r (17) i th e same for both 
the horizon tal- and the vertical-gust con tribu tion to their 
roll ing-momen t correlation flmction . 
I NTEG R AL WEIG H TING FUNCT IO l' (~) 
The inLegral we igh t ing funct ion r (17) a defined by equa-
t ion (21) ha been evaluated for the four eli tri bution of 
,,((y*) giv n in table 1. Th e e value arc ji t d in table II 
and plotted again t 7J in figure 3(b). It may be hown that 
the nature of the fun ction i uch thaL th e relationship 
(25) 
must be sat i ned for <tny varia tion of r which perLain to an 
anti ymmeLri c varia tion of "((y*). I n tab le II Lhe elliptic 
distrib ution i given in Lerms of K(k) and E(k), which are 
complete ellipt ic in tcgrals of th e first and econd kind, 
respeclively, o[ modulus k=~+;. T he derivation of the 
elliplic weighting fll ll ct ion is included in the appendix of 
the rcport. 
P O W E ll S P ECT RA OF T H E R OLLI G MOM E T 
The power spec! ru III of the l'oll ing-momen t cocfficien t OJ 
is dcfined as the Fo urier Lran form of the autocorrelaLion 
TABLE I 
\" ARIATJO~ OF -y (y*) 
DisLribu Lion -y (y*) 
R eclangular 61/* 
EllipLic 32 
- y* 1 - y*2 
7r 
Paraboli c 15y*(l - y*2) 
Triangular 24y*(J - Iy* i) 
TABLE II 
I N TEGRAL \ \"EIGHTING F XCTIO~ r (,,) 
Di LribllLion r (,,) JJimit 
Rectangular 6(4 - 6,, + ,,3) 0~ ,, ~ 2 
ElIipLic 512?(2+ ,,) (4,, (,,2- 3,, - 1) l ,"(Ie) + 1571"- 0~ ,, ~ 2 
(-I+ f),,2_ ,,') E (Ic) 1 
Paraboli c ~ (6-+ - 336,,2+ 280,,3 - 42,,5+ 3,,7) 0~ ,,~2 
~(2 - ] 0,,2 + 5,,3 + 5,,4 - 3,,&) 15 . O~ ,, ~ l 
Triangular 
288(8 _ 20,, + 10,,2+ 5,,3 - 5,,' + ,,6) 
15 1 ~ ,, ~ 2 
.-- --------------------------------------
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s~--~-~ 
4 
y (y *) 01--,--+----1 
-4 
-s L.:(....:a)..L-..L--!---L--1 
-I 0 
y* 
(a) Variation of span 
inftuence function. 
Antisymmetric Span loading 
A Rectangular 
B Elliptic 
C Parabolic 
D Triangular 
r (')) 10 I---- -'Ic\----,-----,-------,--i 
-I 0 1---+-----\c'J-',,--F~.._q-__I 
-20~(~b)-~-~~~-~-~ 
o .4 .S 1.6 2.0 
') 
(b) Variation of integral 
weighting function. 
FIG RE 3.- Varia tion of span influence function 'Y and integl'al \\'oighL-
ing function r for fOlll' Lyp of loading. 
flmction of 0, : 
(26) 
For the vertical gu ts, the powcr p ectrum of tbc rolling-
moment coefficient may b c found by sub tituting the 
derivedrclation hip for 'I!c,(Ur) given by equation (20) in to 
cquation (26): 
(27) 
Changing tbe order of integraLion hcre i pcrmis ible in-
asmuch as thc integrals of thc conelation function of Wg are 
convcrgent in both Ur and TJ . The in tegral l w i defined as 
(2 ) 
Similarly, the power pectnml of rolling-moment coefficient 
due to the horizontal compon ent of gust is obtainod from 
the ub titution of equation (23) for the term 'I!dUr) 
appearing in equation (26): 
(29) 
\\-here the integral I " in qHaLion (29) is defined as 
(30) 
435574-58-2 
TIlll , for two of Lhe thl'ee component of t urbulent gu t 
velocities, the power pectrum of the rolling-moment co-
efficient is dependent on the integration of a function of the 
lifting distribution of the wing t ime a function which repre-
sents th e Fomier transform of the correlation fun tion of 
tbe vertical and horizonLal gust compOll eD L ovel' Lhe wing 
pan. 
As pl'eviou ly Lated, Lhese 1'e ulL are based on quasi-
teady con ideration. Un 1,eady-lift efIects can be taken 
into account imply by multiplying the power pectral 
density of the roiling moment due 1,0 each gu 1, component 
by Lhe function I cp(~ )r' where cp i (,he Scar function 
given in reference 10. 
APPROXIMATION }'OR SIDE GUSTS 
As poin ted out previou ly, the ide gu t j (,1' aLed here 
only in an approximate mann or ; that is, Lhe pan wi e effect 
j neglected. B a ed on 1,his approxima1,ion , Lh rolling-
moment coefficient i defined a 
O ( )-0 Vg( il x) 
./ , x - ' {J U (31) 
The cOl'l'elation f unction is defined by 
(32) 
and the power spectrum is clefined by 
(33) 
where 
(34) 
RELATIO S BET WEEN TH E YAWI NG AND THE nOLLING MOME , TS 
TO attempL i made herein to calculate direc1,ly the yawing 
moment due to atmo pheric tmbulence_ B ecau e of ihe 
more complicated nature of the phenomena which give rise 
to (lrag, a compared with Lhose which give rise to lif 1" such 
an undertaking woul d be quite diffi cul1,. Furthermore, in 
view of the fact that 1,he yawing momenLs on th e wing due 
to tmbulence are relatively small , a deLailed analy is would 
not generail~T be wal'l'anted. In Lhi section, I,he1'efo1'e, an 
approximate procedure is outlined for obtaining the yawing 
moments from the rolling moment . 
The yawing-mom nL coefficien t due to side lip can be 
expre cd in the form 
where, in this case, a i Lhe um of the trim angle a o and the 
1 Wg instantaneous mean vcrLical-gu 1, ang e U' and where {3 is 
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t h r ill Iflntallcous mran ide-gu L angle 6' 0 LhaL 
- (be ) --) _ , ( ) Vg "(1 Wg Vg 
( ,,- ( "{3 a o { ' + o a "U U 
o 
where the second term i of highC'l' order allel i n eglcc ted. 
imila rly , elifi'rl'cncc in VK along tllC span givc ri se to higher 
order tcrm . 
Th c rolling momenL can b e expl'c seel in thc same form, 0 
Lh aL thc l'elaLionship b etwecn Lhe !-awillg and rolling m o-
Jnrnl (lll(, to si(ir gu ts if; givcll 1 !-
Aetuall\-, th icon Lribu Lion to thc yawing momen t is gC ll erall.,-
negligible and is indu(lrd h ere primarily for thc . ake of 
complct ell rf;s. 
F or thc ~- a\\· illg Jnomen ts (lll(' 10 v ert ieal fl n(l llO ri zo llt al 
g usts, i milar r cason i ng may be emplo.n~( l. The ya wi ng 
monH'IlL ill Lhe e ca es ari cs [rom the anti .nnmetric part of 
thc ill , LanLaneous a ngle-of-attack distributioll clu e to Lurbu-
lence, a doc Lhe rolling momen L, 0 tha L the 1, \\-0 moment 
llH\ ' - be expec l e(l to be approximately proporti onal to racll 
o lhn ; Ihflt IS, 
(36) 
(37) 
III r (, Il CC', these' relations impl.,- that thC' ~ · a\\· ill g mom nt 
cluC' to a g iYell in tantnlleous s pa n\\"i se gll t eli tribution is 
the ame as the yawing momellt du c to alincar g ust di s tribu -
tion \\-ltich ha s thc samC' I'ollillg moment . Thc d ev ia tion of 
the acLual eli tribution from <1, linC'ar onr re ults ill small 
difl'crence in Lhc vo rLex fleld and , thu , in mall difl'erencc 
in the inclucccl downwash. The e d ifl'C'l" el1 CeS lead to a con-
tributioll to Lhe ~-a\Vill g momellt whi ch is believrd 10 br s l1lflll 
an d , hence, has bec n ig nored . 
In Lerms of thcir po\\'cr sprc trn , the .,-a\\-in g JIlOIll('nt s are 
c\ enn r d as 
(3 ) 
OMMITrEE FOR AERO JAUTICS 
The po\Vrr pec tra of the rolling moments arr denn ed in the 
pl'ecedin o- secLions. 
APPLICATIO 
A PJ' ROXI MAT IO N TO T H E ONE-DIME 8 TO NAL (P O I '1') CO RRELATJ O 
FUNCTJO ' 8 
In order L cvaluaL Lhe effect co n id r ed in Lhe preceding 
par L of the reporL, calculaLion will now b e made by using 
the re ulLs derived ther ein. The e cal ulaLion will b e ba eel 
on a s imple analytical expression for the longitudinal point 
correlaLion fun ction whi h ha b een s uo-ge teel ill reference 
12 on the bfl< is of m ca lIrement in wind Lunnel 
(39) 
where L i ' the lon o· itudinal scale of turbuleJl ce defined for 
flll.'- longituciinnl correlfltion function f(/' ) b.,' 
~= l "'f (r) dr (40) 
Thr eharacLeri Lics of cl ar-air Lurbulell e m ea urcd ill 
Lhe aLmosphere (r ef. 13) may b e shown to b e r a onabl.y well 
represc llLed b.\T equation (3 9), with a value of L of approxi-
mately 1,000 Lo 2,000 feeL . Ther e a r ome theoreLical 
objrction to thi s fUll cLion- primarily the facL Lhat it ha a. 
nOllYani hine; lope a 1'-70 and , h en LhaL Lhe a ociaLed 
power sp ectrum do n t d r a rapidly enou o-h for vcr!' 
s horL wavelength . These condition imply Lha t Lhe m ean 
quare of the der ivaLive of Lhe gust veloc it.,- with re p ecL to 
tlte space coordinaLe is infinite. However, from available 
m ea urem enLs on aLmo pheric Lurbulence, i t appear Lhat 
equation (39) remains val id to di sLanc which are mall 
compared wiLh Lite pan of the ai.rplan (on Lh order of 
several inche ), and Lhe behavior of Lhe pecLrum aL very 
short wayeleno-lh i relatively unimporLant becausc airplanes 
cannoL re ponel to th m Lo any appre iable exte nt. There-
fo re, ill the au ence of more r eliable information all calcula-
tion described in thi report are ba ecl on quaLion (39) . 
The corresponding lateral correlation function r elflt ed Lo 
fe r) b.'- equalioll (2) i. fonnd to b e 
( 11" 1) Irl g(r)= ]-- e-L 2L (41) 
A ploL of Lhe fun ction given by equaLion (39) and (41) 
is hown in figurc 4. Their I'e pective power p cc tra, denotee! 
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by G(lc' ) and F(Ic' ) wh ere lc'= t, arc given by 
F k' ) 2L L 
i( = 7rCl +(lc ' )2 (42) 
(4:3) 
The e PO \\'O [' pec tra arc plott d to a logarithmic calc in 
figure 5, where iL ma~' b e noLecl LhaL the a ~-mp toti c slope a 
k' -HD ha a value of -2.0. 
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FIGURE 5.- Po wer ,pccl ra of lal<'ra l anel longitudinal componenls of 
isol ropic almosp lH'ric t u rbu lC'ncn. 
CALCULATJO 8 FOR VERTICAL GU 1'8 
Rolling-moment correlation function ,- \Yhen equation (41 ) is substituLed inlo equatioll (22 ) wi th " = -J(UT)2+(~TJ)2, 
the cOl'rclation fun ction defined by equation (22) becom.e 
(44) 
Inasmu ch a the valuation of the rolling-momen t correlation fun ction , a such, j no t nece sa]'y to th e a naly i of this r t'por L, 
onl)" limited con icleration j given Lo the calculation of auLocorrela tion funcLion . Equation (20) has bee n evaluated in 
clo eel form 101' the ca e of the r ectangular distribution of th e span influence fun ,tion '}'(y*) as give n in table T and TT : 
3w/CI ~ { - fBi'+)J - 'B" x' (3'4U/ 4(>.2+ 6+,6'2h',6'2+ >.2e ,(1 + '+(12A2-,6' 2>.2+ 24 + 12,6' 2)e ' + '-
(4).3+ 12>' 2-3(3' 2>.2 + 24>.+ 24)e-x+,6'3>. [K 1 (,6' ,>') - >.Ko(,6' ,>') 1 } (45) 
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wherr Ko and K, al'e defi ned in reference 6 as incomplete modified Bessel funct ions where 
and 
J'. h ,fl' K v({3' ,f.) = OS'" - ~ e-X cosh 0 cosh v8d8 
{3' =~ L \ _UT 1\ - L 
(46) 
The e Lwo parameter ['epre ent tbe ratio of the d i Lances band UT to the iLlLegral s ·ale of turbulence L. The parameLcr {3' 
reflect the size of the wing span relative to the characteristic ize of the turbulence and, a uch, is one of the mol' important 
parameter appearing in all the calculation involvi ng panwi e conelation . It effectively scales the magni ude and shape 
of the 'on 'elation function and power spectra and, in the limit as (3' ---'70 , the equations 101' the anti ymmetl'ic moment 11ke-
wi e go to zero inasmuch a 110 rolling or yawing moment will exist when a fin ite pan shrink to a point. 
The parameter).. is a mea lll'e of the flight-path di Lance relative to Lhe eharacteri Lic ize of the tmbul nce and, in the 
limiL as 1\. ---'7 0 , the correlat ioll fU ll ction must reduce to the mean square value of L11 e rolling-moment coefficient; he nce, 
(?='I!c ().. = O) 
I 
(47) 
Inasmuch as no adequaLe Lab le appeal' to be available for the function Ko and K" a numerical evaluation of equation 
(45) ha not been made. However, an analysis of this cOlTelation function wiLh other appl'oximaLion forj(r ) indicate tha~ 
Lhe efl'ect of span loading i minor and that a redu cLion in (3' attenuate the correlation fun tion. 
Evaluation of IW(;' 7J ).- For the vertical gu t component, the integral clefini Lion of IW ( ~'7J) is giv n by equation (2 ) 
whereas 'I! Wg~UT,7J) i now defined by equation (44). The indicated integration may be perfor med in closed form as a function 
of 7J and the reduced frequenc.\' parameter k' . Thus, 
( w ) -J~ -i!::.l,'T[ 1 I ff) r'7J =w/ _~ e u 1-'2L 
where 
k, = wL 
U 
and Ko and K , are modified Be scI lunctions of the econd kind of order ° and 1, respecLively. 
(4 ) 
A plot of equation (4 ) i hown in figure 6 as a function of the frequency parameter k', for a range of value of {3' 7J/2 
from ° to 1.0. Although the physical ignificance of the function Iw is rather ob cure, the plot are u eful in the ubsequent 
numerical integration of the procluct of Iw and r. 
Power spectrum of rolling moment,- In gen ral, th e analytical olution of equation (27) fo1' tho PO\ l' pectl'um of the 
rolling-moment coefficient due to vertical gusts, when po ible, is a tediou proee s. Numerical integration by means of 
either Simpson' rule 0 1' some integration proce s of higher order is generally preferable to in tegration in do ed form. How-
ever, the analytical evaluation of equation (27) for Lhe ca e of a wing with rectangular span loading i given he1'e in order to 
illustrate orne of lhe characteristic of the equation. After the indioated sub Litution ar e made, equation (27) become 
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for which the integrated solu tion j 
1 wg2LC/ 2 ( fa 
ipc/k' ) 7fU3a4 [l +(kr)2j2 a3(k' )2J o K o(x)dx+{ a
4+16a2 [l-(k'r ]}Ko(a)+ 
{ 2a3 [3- (k' ) 2] + 32a [1- (k' ) 2] } K I (a) + 2a2 [1- 3 (k' ) 2]-32 [1- (k' ) 2] ) (49) 
wL 
where a= /3' 1+ (k ')2, k' = U' and K oCa ) and KI(a) are 
modified Be el function of the econ l kind 2 of argument 
a. Equation (49) i ploLLed in fio-w:e 7 (a) a a function of 
k' for a range of (3' between 0.03125 and 1.0. 
For small values of freq uency w (and hence k' ) or calc 
factor (3' , equation (49) become poorly behaved becau e 
the olution takes the form of small differences of high-order 
2 Va lues for tho in tegral of £(0 may be found in severa l publications, one of which is reference 
14, ta ble 2 (Zalllcnta fci 2) . A comprohcn ive listing of otber available mathematical tables 
including these 13esse ) fWlctions is given in rererence 15. 
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a number of values of {j' .,i/2. 
term. The rca on for this may be een by expanding the 
Bes el functions in their power-serie form and grouping 
like power of Lh variable a. The coefficients of the fir t 
three terms of the power eric a-4, a- 2, and aO (which are the 
predominant term for valu s of a< l) are idenLically zero. 
nder these co ndiLions, mall computing e1'1'ors or the lack 
of significant figu ['e will cause large inaccuracies in the 
J1umercial evaluatio n of Lhe function. 
The difficultie j Ll t de cribed may be overcome om what 
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by evaluating equation (49) for the limi ting case of k' = 0: 
<I>c, (k' =O) (50) 
\Vhen the Bessel [uncLions are again expanded in power of f3/, only everal terms arc needed to evalu aLe the fUJlctioll at 
mall values of f3/. A before, the co fficient of all negative orders and the zero order of f3/ are identically zero. 
Th e physical nece sity that, a the span b approache zero, the expression for the power spectrum o[ the rolling-moment 
coefficient must al 0 approach zero is atisfied by equation (49) inasmuch a the lowest order term with a nonz 1'0 coefficient 
appearing in the eq uation i a2 (a pointed out above); that i , for b----?O, 
In order to compuLe <I>CI for the oLher three types of distribution of wing loading given in tables I and II, a numerical-
integration proce i]1\701vino' Simp on' tluee-point rule of integration was employed. The power spectra thu obtaine I 
are plo Lted in figures 7 (b), (c), alld (d). This method was al 0 u ed for Lhe rectangular lift di tribution and wa found to 
give good agreemen t wi th the analytical results. 
It is of interest Lo noLe Lllat wherea the power pectra of the vertical gust approach a logarithmic decrement of -2 
(sec fig. 5) , the rolling-momenL power spectra hown in figure 7 approach a decrement of -3. At th low-frequency end of the 
spectrum (l01lg; wavelengths) the power appear Lo approach a constanL which is zero only when f3/, the ralio of span to cale 
of tUl'bulenee, 1 zero. 
Some simplified approaches Lo the calculation of the rolling power of gu L (for example, ref . 4) lead Lo the rC' nlt that 
the p clrUll o( Lhe l'olling power of Lhe vertical gu t app aI'S a the fir L derivative ( lope) of Lhe vertical-gust peCll'UID. 
As may be seen from figure 7, uch an approximation is justified only in a very small band of frequellcies [or wing having 
small vaille of f3/. 
CALCULATIO NS FOR HORlZO ' TAL GU TS 
Rolling-moment correlation function. - When the expressions [or fer) and g(r) given by eq uation (39) and (41) are sub-
stituted into equation (24) \\rlth r=..J (UT)2+(b2TJY, the one-dimen ional correlation function for horizontal gu t becomC's 
(51) 
The conelation function of rolling moment j obtained by in erting equation (51) into eq uation (23) and integrating'. For 
a rectangular distr ibution of 'Y (Y*) , 
(52) 
and 
(53) 
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As in Lhe ea e of the vertical gust, the correlation function has not been calculated for th other three dist [,ibution of 'Y (Y*) 
1'0[, t he reasons already gi ven. 
Evaluation of l " (~, 71 } - The evaluation of l ", as defined by equation (30) [or the case of the horizontal gust, is 
given by the expre lon 
r ({JI71) 1 
=U Z L ~ 2 2 K [{JI71 1 + (k/ )-Z] _ ({JI 71)2 K [{JI71 1+ (k/ )2] 
g l 1 + (le' ) 2 1 2 . 2 0 2' J 
where /cl='t;, aile[ Ko and 1(1 a re the modifled B s el functio n of the cond kind of argument {J~71 1+ Uc' ) 2. 
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FIGURE 7.--Concluded. 
The function given by equation (54) is plotted aO"ain t k' 
in figure for values of (3/ "1 /2 . Values taken from this plot 
may be used in the numerical integration of the power 
spectra of the rolling-moment coefficient. 
Power spectrum of rollin g moment .- The power spectrum 
of the rolling moment due to the horizontal component of 
turbulence acting on the wing has b en determined by u ing 
the expression for Iu obtained in the preceding ection and 
the four distribution of the parameter r(Tf) given in table II. 
The integral of equation (29) ha been evaluated numerically 
for all four cases of load eli tribution, and the re ul ting 
variations of the power pectrum with frequency and (3/ are 
plotted in figure 9. In addition, the analytical solutions for 
the case of rectangular and parabolic di tributions are given 
here and their numerical values werc checked again t tho e 
obtained by the numerical-integration proce . By use of 
equation (54) , th e solution for the rectangular case is found 
to be 
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for a range of values of {J''T/ /2. 
where a = {3/ 1+ (k /)2 and k' = 'fl. The analytical olution 
for the parabolic distribution is given by 
240u 2Lao2C, 2 
<Pc,(k' ) 77[-03: [1+ (k') 2] [(209a6+ 25,344a4+ 331,776a2)K o(a)+ 
(a7 + 3,424a5+ 133,632a3 +663,552a)K 1 (a) + 
(a7+ 63a5 ) ia K o(x) dx-1,120a4+ 32,256a2-663,552] 
(56) 
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FWURE g.- Power spectra of rolling moment due to horizontal gust. 
A compari on of the values obtained for quation (55) 
and (56) and plot of the re ult obtained by the numerical-
in tegration process indicated no difference, and none is hown 
in figUTe 9. 
It i ignificant to ob eI've that very li ttle variation exi t 
in the power spectra of figUTe 9 for the foUT pan loadings 
considered. However, as compared wiLh the rolling moment 
due to verti al gust (fig. 7), the rolling momen t due to 
horizontal gu t is relaLively mall for mall value of trim 
angl of attack. Although no exact expres ion for the ratio 
of the power pectra of the rolling moment due to U g and Wg 
may be given without including (3/ and 'Y, it may be seen 
from figures 7 and 9 that, in general, 
~C/ IWg 0.2 
~C/ I Ug ~ CY.o2 
where CY.o is given in radian. 
CALCULATJO S FOR SlDE GUSTS 
(57) 
For the side gu t con idered, the correlation function of 
the rolling-moment coeffiei nt a given by equation (3 2) 
b come 
2 ( IU I) I UTI \IF (U7)= I{JVg 1 _ _ 7_ e-L 
C1 2 2L (5 ) 
and the variation of tbi function with U7/L is, of COul' e, 
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equal to the varia tion of cquation (41 ) with r, which is 
plotted in figlU'c 4. 
The power spectrum of the rolling-moment coefficient as 
given by equation (33) with G(le/ ) given by equation (43) 
becomes 
(59) 
The variation of the spectrum with frequency le/ = t IS 
hown a the G(lc') CUTve of figUl' e 5. 
DISCUSSIO 
The purpose of this ccLion i to di u s the implicaLion 
of the a suml Lions made in Lhe ~nalysis of this r eporL, the 
r eason for malting these a sumption , and the application 
of the re ult . 
ASSU 1PTlO S co CER J G THE ATURE OF TURBULENCE 
The tUTbulen e was a umed to be homogeneou in order 
to make the problem tationary in the statistical en and 
thus permi.t th use of the maLhematical technique developed 
for uch pr bI 111. In a pracLical sen e, turbulence can be 
homogeneous only in a limiLcd body of air. The a sumption 
thus implie that the dimcn ion of thi body of air along the 
flight path i large compared with the distance travel' ed 
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in the f eaclion time of the airplane. In the case of load 
studies th is reaclion time is of t he order of the time to lamp 
to one-half amp li tude, but, in the ca e of motion tudie , 
the reaction time may be much larger. Obviou ly, the 
greater the body of air , the a reater the rel iability with 
which the loads and motions can be predi cted (in a statistical 
en c) for one ru n th rough it. In general, turbulence at 
very low al t itudes, which ma y I e influ enced signiIicantly b.v 
the conliguration of the ground a nd the turbulence in 
thunder t01'ms may not be sufficienlly homogeneou for thi 
type of a naly i , but othcr typ s of tu rbulence arc likely to 
be substan tially homogeneous over ufficiently la rge distances. 
I sot ropy was a umecl in ord er to penniL (iIe req uired 
two-dimcn ional co rrelation funclion to b xpressed 
imply in term or th e one-dimen ional correlat.ion function s. 
For uffi (' ienLly short wavelengths all tur bulence is iso tropic 
(sec ref. 7), but for long wavelengths it can be iso tropic only 
if it is homogeneous (both in t.h e plan e of t he night path 
and perpendicular to it). (Th e condit ion ofaxisymmetry i. 
Ie rest.ri ctive inasmuch ait docs not specify Lhe variation 
of the characteri t ic of the turbulC'nce in the vertical 
direction. ) III praclical problems, irthe t urbulence may be 
as mnecl to be homoge neous, t he condition of iso tropy a rc 
likely to be at i ned sufficiently to permit the u e of the 
approach pre en teel herein for all bu ( very long wavelength . 
Tbe wavelength at which thi approach cease to be valid 
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FI GURE g.- Concludcd. 
depends n the size of the body of air under co nsideraLion, 
being Ion er for a larae body . 
T aylor' hypothesis implies t hat the variation in gust 
intensity that prevail along the flight path at any in tant 
will r emain ub tantially t he same until he a irplan e ha 
traver eel t he given body of air. Th e r equired correlation 
function for atmospheric t urbulen 'e arc thus in t he nat ure of 
pace correlation fun ct ions (ra ther Lhan time correlation 
fun ctions) and have been co n ic\e ['ed as ueh. The stall tical 
chamcLerisLics of th e turbulence arc then independent of 
Lh e speed at which it i t raversed. Clearly, th e validity of 
t,hi hypothe i depend on t he Hy ing peed of t he ai rplane 
and it would be expected that, at very low peed , the 
hypo t he i of T aylor becomes less valid and th e ]"e ult. may 
be les accurate . On the basi of pre ent knowledge, no 
definite lower limi t ing peed can be quoted . . Th e eff ecL 
o( finite fl y ing peed on the gu t con'elation fun ction can be 
e:qJected to be mo t pronounced for large di tan ces, where 
the correlation is weak. Tbu , Lhe efl' ect on t l1 varIOUS 
pectra is likely to b mall and to occur at the longe t 
wavelength , where, a previou ly mention ed, the pectra 
arc omewhat un el' Lain for oth er r ca on a well . 
For practical purpo e , the parameLcr L (the integral calc 
of turbulence) u ed herein is a largely fictitious q uan tity , 
ina much a it i , to a large e:xtent, proportional to the value 
of tb e gu t pectra for infinite wavelength. In view of the 
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llneerLainLie in lhe value of 1,110 pectra aL long wave-
lengLhs a ncl the facL Lha L Lil e pectra in t ili region pre-
domi nanLly define Lhe a rea underLhe integral , the param etCl' 
L ha litLle phy ical ignifiC'a nce. Th erefore , at pre ent, 
in uiTLcienL info rmation is available ·to give an exact value 
for L to be used in co nnection with the numerical re ults 
calculaled herein. However, on the basi of the mea m e-
meni uch a t ho e of refe rence 13, a value of 1,000 to 2,000 
feet appears Lo be appropriaLe for t he condit ion of the 
referenced Le t. I t is de irable to obtain more information 
concern ing the pectra oJ atmo phe1'1C tmbulence under a 
wider range of condition. 110re de-nn ite values could then 
be dedu cd by fitting measured r suIt by means of an 
a nalytical e:"..-pre ion of t he type u ed herc. Thi e:A-pre ion 
could b usc 1 as a mean .of obtaining a value of L by extrap-
olation of the mea ured r esult to infinite wavelengtb (zero 
frequency). 
ASSUM PTlO S CON C E R NI NG T H E AE ROOY AMJ C FO RCE' 
The fundame ntal as umption co nC'e rning the aerody namic 
force i that Lhey vary linearly wiLh gu t inten iLy. This 
a ump Lion implies that the ratio of the g ust peed Lo t he 
ny in g peed must alway be fa irly mn,] l ; if the aerody namic 
force and moment te nd to vary with gu t inten iLy in a 
Il onlinear manner , as Lhe wing yawing moments do for all 
angle of atLack a nd t he oLher forces a nd momenL do for 
high angle of atLack, the raLio of gust inten ity Lo fly ing 
spec I musL be very m all- about ] /30 or Ie s. However , 
a previou ly mentioned, t he wing yawing moment dl! Lo 
O'u t arc likely to be quiLe mall, 0 Lhat some elTor in t hem 
due to sligh' deviations from linearity is not likely to a ITect 
appreciably the re ult of an analy i of the lateral motion. 
II nce, for an airplane flying aL m all angle of attack and 
a,L peeds of about 200 kno t or more, in continuou turbu -
lence, the a umption of linearity hould be valid ; for flight 
in vere t hunder torms, iL is n t likely to be valid, a nd, fo r 
IliO'h t at high angles of attack, iL is likely to b e valid only for 
light tmbuleDce. 
Th e 1'igi lity of the wing, which was m ention ed. in th e 
Ii t of a sumptions, enters only inclirec ly in to he problem 
con id red h rein. The re ults obLained here are valid 
whether the wing is rigid or n t. H owever, in t he a e of 
fl ex-ible wings (the term " flexibl )) beiDg used to d cribe 
wings with deformaLions which give 1'i e to appre iable 
aerody namic forces) , cerLain additional information i 
l' quirecl. (ee I' f. 6.) 'This information may take Lhe form 
of pan influence function 'Y(Y) modified by tatic ael'O-
ela t ic effects, or may r eC[ uire cOl'Lain cro -correlation 
funcLion or cro, pe Lra between th gust forces and the 
dynamic force, depencli ng on Lhe individual case. 
rrhe a umption that t he incli cial-l'e pon e influencc func-
tion h(t,y) can be written a a product of function of t ime 
only a nd eli tance along the span only i ba ed on the r a on-
ing of refer nce 6. Thi rea oning, in tmn, i ba cd on the 
observation that, accordino ' to Lhe available information for 
t he liLL di tl'ibut ion due to inu oidal motion (and, h ence, 
tho c lue to indicial motion), the lift di tribut ion tend to be 
ub tantially invariant with frequency (or tim e) xcept for an 
overall factor. Ina much a this information i confined to 
un wept wing, t hi a sumption may not b valid for wept 
wll1g. 
APP LI CATI ON OF T H E nESULT 
In this l' porL Lite 1'ollin er moment and yawing moments 
have been calculated [or a wing due to t he u , v, a nd w com-
ponents of turbulence. If the turbulence iisot ropi c, these 
components ar e taLi t ically independenL aL a point. In any 
practical application , all Lhree compo nent arc alway present 
and th wing rolling and yawing mom nL clue to the com-
bined action of the Lhree component m u t be known. I n 
isotropic t mbulence, the cross conelations between u and w 
and between v and w in Lhe horizontal plane are zero , although 
u and v have a nonvani hing cro s correlat ion. Thus, the 
moment clue to v and w can be added directly, but, if hori-
zontal-gust effects arc to b taken into account, not only the 
mome n t due 1,0 u calculated h erein but al 0 Lh moment 
which arise from the cro correlatio n bet ween u and v hould 
be added to the oLhel'. H owever , the rc i l' ason to beli ve 
thaL t hc horizont al-gu l effecLs on·'thc laLeral moments ar e 
generally very mall , 0 that neglecL of Lhi cro -correlation 
effect is usually ju Lifiecl. 
The rolling an d yawin O' moments due to U g and Wg COJ1-
idc1'ed herein arc oilly those con tribuLed by th e win O' but, 
inasmuch a Lit e laLeral momenL co nLr ibuted by Lh e fu elage 
and tail as a CO il eq uence of Lhese two component of gu t 
are ge nerally very m all , the re ult give n here may, in 
ge neral, be u ed to represent th e lateral moment on a com-
plete ail'plane due to these lwo gusL componcnt . 
, imilarly, t he rolling and yawinO' momenL of a complele 
airplane clue to the v-component of O'usL depc nd noL only on 
the wing contribution CO il id ered here but al 0 on the con-
Lribu t ion of Lhe ver tical tail , which can be alculat 1 in a 
slraigbtfonvard m ann er. For in tallce, a meLhod of calcu-
lating the yawing momenLs and ide force on a fu clage ancl 
vert ical fin due Lo ide gusL is found in referenc 16. 
.Although Lhe contribut ion of the horizontal component of 
gu t to t he lateral moments appears to be mall compared 
with the other two componenLs, it houlcl be kept in mind 
t hat the effect of t.hi component incrca e as the quare of 
Lhe t rim anO'l of atLack. ( ee eq. (57) .) For conve nt ional 
airplanc in t he land i nO' eonftguration and for ver Lically ri ing 
airplancs in thc Lran iLional sLage, the efrccL of horizontal 
O'usts may well be predominan L in calculation of t he force, 
moment, a nd mo Lions clue Lo t urbulence. 
CO CLUDI G REMARKS 
The cOlTelatio n funcLion and power spectra of the rolling 
and yawing moment 0 11 an a irplane wing due Lo t he t /U'ee 
componeni of co ntinuou random t Ul'bul nce have been cal-
culated. The roJJing momen ts clue Lo t he longitudinal 
(horizontal) a nd normal (ver Lical) component depe nd on the 
spanwi e di Lribulion of instan aneous gu t inten ity, which 
were taken in Lo accoul1 by u ing the inherent properties of 
yrrnuet ry of i oLropic tu rbulence . The r c ult consi t of 
:\.-prc sions for t he on'elaLion fun cLions a nd pe Lra of the 
rolling moment in term of the point correIa Lion function of 
the two componenL of turbulence. 
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Spccific' numcrical calculations wc)'e m acle fo)' a pai)' of 
co )')'elat ion functi ons give n by s imple analy Lic exp )'e ion , 
wh ich fit ava ilable expcrimcntal daLa vcry well. a lcula-
t iol1 wwe made for [our li ft dis tribution and th e d ifl'crcl1ccs 
in the rc ults calculatcd (0 )' t hese d istributio ns were small. 
B y compariso n wi th t he )'esult s calculated h ere in, the l'C ults 
of previous analyses for whi ch i t was assumed t hat random 
turbulencc along the fli ght path and vari ations of t LU'bulence 
acl'OSS t he pa n were lin eal' have b een shown to b e valid only 
when t he ratio of t h e span to t he integral calc of turbulence 
(about 1,000 to 2,000 feet) is small. 
A 'ompflJ'ison of the powel' spectra of the rolling momen ts 
due to horizontal gusts and tho c due to vertical g u t howed 
that the vertical g ust wer c predominant at mall valu es of 
trim a ngle of atLack (0 1' trim lift coeffi cient) ; however , the 
relative effect due to ho)'izontal g u t in cr ea ed a a function 
of th e quare of Lite Lrim angle of aLtack 
The roUi nO' momen t d LIe to lateral (s ide) g u Ls, which is 
mall , was expressed in term of the in tantaneoLls value of 
the gust at r epl'e enLative point on the win g, so t hat the 
eA'ect of spanwi e variation in gu t inten iLy wa ig nored. 
The yawin O' moment wer e consider ed to be proportional t o 
the rolling moments, the co nstant of proportionality b eing 
given by imple aero ly namic relations. 
L AKGLEY ERO i\"AU'fICAL L ABORATORY, 
JATIO NAL ADVISORY OMMITTEE FOR ERONA TIC, 
L ANGl,EY FIJ1LD, V A., Septembe1' 6, 1956, 
APPENDIX 
EVAL ATIO OF THE ELLIPTIC I TEGRAL WEIGHTIN G FUNCTION 
Th c evaluation of the in Legral IVeig llUng fUll ction r (71 ) il1\'ol"es the iutegral g iven by equaLion (21): 
F o)' the ca e of the elliptic eli ll'ibu t ion of the additional pan loading factor , 
'Y (y*) = 32 y*.,JI_y*2 
7r 
and the integral weighting fun ction lo be eyalu aled becomes 
nelel' the substitulion 
X 2Yl*+ 71 2Yl*+71 2-71 0 
Lhe in Legml may be \Vl'i lien a 
I na much as 1- z2= (1- z) (l +z) , 
r (71) =(:::)2C- 71) f~ L (02x 2- 71?') (l - ~oX+§71) (l +~OX-~71) (l-~o'l-~71) (l+~oX+~71) dx 
=(:2)2C- ~) f~L (02.c 2-712) ~[( 1 +~71)- ~OXJ[ (l-~71)+~OX ] ~[( l -~71) -~OXJ[ (l+~~)+~ox ] clx 
=(:2Y(2- 71)f ~l (02x2-712) (1+~71) (1-~~) ~(1 -2~~) (1 +20;£ 71) (1-2°X 71) (1+2~71) dx 
I -
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where the integrand may be een to be an even function of the variable x. Multiplying numerator and denominator by the 
radical and expandinO" yields 
The integrals may b recognized a elliptic integral in power of x2n for which the 10 d-form olutions may be found in 
2-7) 
referen 17, for example. In terms of the standard elliptic integrals (in Jacobi's notation) of modulu k =2+7)' 
is clefmed a a complete elliptic i ntegral of the first kin 1, and 
is defined a a complcte elliptic integral of the econd kind. Tables of these integral may be found in mo t mathematieal 
handbook as well as in reference 17. In terms of the e inteO"ral , the solution for the intcgral weighting function is found 
Lo be 
r (7) = ~; (2- 7) 2(2+ 7) { k2?5~67) 2 [( +3k2+4k4)K(k) - ( + 7k2+8k4)E(k)]-
k
2 [ (2+ 7) 2tk~2-7) 2+ 7) 2] [(2+ k2)K (k)-2(I + k2)E(k)]+ 
[(2-7))2t7) 2+ 7) 2k2] [K(k)-E(k)] _ 7) 2K (k) } 
512 
=1571"2 (2+ 7) [47)(7)3-3 7) -I)K(k) + (4+ 97)2_ 7)4)E (k)] 
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